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ELIZABETH CANNING

CONSIDERED,

EFORE I fpeak any thing in fap-

port of that Truth, on the Evi-

dence of which the Life of a moll

injured Perfon depends j 1 think it neceflary,

that I may not feem, under the Colour of

public Information, to be adting an inter-

efted Part, and defending my own Con-

iuft, tofay, that I am convinced;it needs

A % no
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no Defence. Whatfoevcr the Malice of

little Adverfaries may wifli to propagate on
this Plead, I fhall be at Eafc in my own
Mind, while confcioiis of the Honefty of

my Intention ; and I have Reafon to be

fatisfied^. with Regard to the Opinion of

the World, while I have the Honour td

be told, that he who is certainly the beft'

Judge, and perhaps the beft Perfon in it^

fays^ that I have done as became a pru-^

dent Man.

No one will call it a bad Acftion, that

I have endeavoured to obtain the Truthj

in a Cafe, where Humanity muft have

engaged any, who had the leaft Sufpicion-

of Falfliood, to wifh the Secret known i-

it would have been a very imprudent one
for him, who had no Authority to have

taken that Confeffion which difeovered it j*

and it has appeared to thofe who are bet-

ter Judges,- that it was moft right, when
t-he Preparation was made for that Con-
feffion, to apply to the fupreme Magiftrate

of the Couhy in which the Caufe had been
tried, to receive it. This is all I have done
in the Matter.

I claim no Praife from it ; that belongs to

another; iBut neither can I regard.thofe wha
fliall think^, that whieh I have done merits

Cenfure. Being
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Being difinterefted, I may expedl Credit |

Sut there is yet a Reafon why I ihall fpeak

lefs freely. 'Tis an unfortunate Circum-
itance,^ that with the Innocence of this

Perfon, there is conneded the Crime of
another 5 if not the intentional, at leaft the

effcftual Crime : The Evidence that abfolves

the one aceufes the other ^ and it is one of

thofe Incidents^ under which Humanity is

wounded by the MeanSy while it glories

in the End,

It will be found, ha\^ever romantic,

or however abfurd, fuch Gondudl may
appear to many, that I have aded ia

this only on the Principle of real Ho-
nefty and public Utility $ and as I havs

adled, I would wiih to fee others alfo aft.

But while I fliall plead yet farther in the

Caufe of a Perfon who is innocent, whom
I have not {etUy nor do know that I ever

ihall fee J and in whofe Favour, I do
avow in the Face of Almighty Go.d, no
Application whatfoever has been made ta

me ; it will give me Pain to refled that

in every Argument I am woundiiig ano-

ther ; concerning whom I know nothing

of Certainty, more than appears from thi«

Evidence ; nor can judge how far what fa

appears to be her Guilt, may admit o£

Palliation.

I know
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1 know how improper, nay, how drP

honeft, it is in many Gates to prepoffefs

the Public againft thofe whom their Coun-
try has not yet found guilty of any Crime t

No Hiftory can propuce a greater Inftance

of it than is before us in the prefent Story 5

and I fhall think the Obligation faered that

reftrains my Hand upon every other Oc-
cafion : But here the Life of a Perfon, cer-

tainly innocent^ is concern'd on the one

Part; and not fo much as the Life^ even

fhould the worft be proved, and the Laws
put in their fuUeft Execution, of one, as

certainly a Caufe of the greateft Diftrefs,

and almoft of Death to that Innocent,

on the other. As this is the Cafe in the

prefent Enquiry, the Particularity of the

Circumftance may difpenfe with what
would be faulty on a different Occafionrf

I muft the more think the doing of

this neceffary, and therefore juflifiablej as

mean Sophiftry, and the Parade of Argu-

ment, have been employed on the other

Side ; and the Attempt of vindicating the

Accufer, though but a fecondary Confi-

deration, has, with fome Perfons, altho*

I hope with none of Confequence, pre-

vailed againfl that Proof of Innocence on
the Part of the Accufed, which alone can

prevent
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prevent the Execution of a Sentence pro^

pured by a confefs'd Perjury.

I had read the Parnphlet in which thefe

are us'd, as a Juftification only of the Cpn-
dudl ofa Man, againfl: whom I have no Re-
fentment; and, as fuch, I could not defire

to invalidate any thing that it contained

:

But though I had no Wifh againfl its Suc-

cefs on that Account, I cannot fee it aiming

to overthrow that Jullice andGompaffion,

which were growing up in the Minds of

all Men, with Refpedt to the Objeft whom
I had propofed to them as fo worthyofthofe

Emotions, without treating it with that

Severity, and condemning it to that Igno-

miny which it deferves ; without deteil-

ing its Mifreprefentations, refuting its ima-

gined Arguments, and pointing out to

thofe, who have not already {qqh it, where
they are to fmile upon its Puerility,

If it be pofRble that I fhould by this Piece

ofJuftice make thatMan more my Enemy,
than he is at prefeat 5 I tell him, no Part

of this is written with that immediate De-
fign: But J fhall alfo add, that the Im-
portance of the Caufe will compenfate all

that his pointlefs Arms can return upon
the Occaiion ; and that, if I ihall become
£onfciou,s, I have been inftru-mental, tho'
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|a ever 'fo fmall a Degree, in favls^g

the Life of an innocent Perfqn, the Re-
^membrance will make me enjoy the Qut-

j^ges of all his little Followers.

- But with the farne Warnath, under

.which I fhall feel this PJeafure, I muft be
ienfible of the Pain which will attend the

iConfciqufnefs, that what I fay, may be fp

conftrued as to hurt the other. I beg tp

be believed that I have no Intent, for

Biofi: affuredly I have none, to injure her-:

Perhaps I look upon what Ihe has done^

.with leis Severity Ulan others. She may
te able to prove that ihe was fomewhere
confined, though flie was not at this Places

I hope fhe will prove it : B^t as many
.other Accounts may be givein how a Per-

foQ, }efs innocent, .might have been em-
ployed, I muft have leave to name fome
of thefe : I muft have leave^ till fuch ^
Fad: is proved, to doubt the Truth of all

^

and to build the Teftimony of the Cour
m£t\s Innocence, in part, upon the Impror
bability of what at this Time appears her

Story.

Whatfoever i ftiall advance on thisHead^

is alledg'd only as what might have hap-

pen'd, and I defire it may be underftood a^

meaning



meaning no otberwlfe. 1 have no particular

ICnowiedge of the Truth with Refped to

Canning 'y
and therefore can be pofitive

only with Regard to thofe Proofs that ap-

pear of the Convid's Innocence. As this

is the true Cafe, I beg that whatfoever I

conjecture, may be received only as Con-
jedure, and may not hurt her in the Eye
of the World.

When Truth is to be decided, Sophiftry

is impertinent ; and when the Proofs are

at hand, and are fach that all may judge

by them, they ufe a Freedom to which

they have jittle Right, who attempt to

guide and to dired Mankind in their D^
termination. Whatfoever lies within our

Knowledge more than others have had

Opportunities of acquainting themfelves

withal, it becomes a Duty to impcirt \ but

V/hen that is done, by what Claim is it

that we dictate ? thefe or thefe Sirs ! mufl

be the Conclufions : We are to ftate the

Cafe, the World is to determine.

'Tis hard for him who has engag'd, be it

no more than his Opinion on one Part, to be

difinterefted with refpedl to the other; nay,

if he were unbiafs'djfuchan one isiliiibuta

fmgle Perfon ^ and he has little Candour,

B and
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and lefs Modefty, if he fuppofes every

Individual of the Publick is not as able

as himfeif to judge upon that which he
allows to be, or which he affefts to call,

clear Evidence,

As many things have come to my Know-*
ledge in this ftrange Affair, with which the

Public cannot have been acquainted ^ it

may be indulged mc to fpeak of them,

without the Cenfure of OfHcioufnefs

;

and as I have already delivered fomething

concerning an Enquiry into the Truth,

which, as it appeared the Concern, fo it has

been the Study of fome Perfons to invalid

datCj it may be efleem'd a Duty in me
to fupport that which has already fo ap-

peared i and to do this the more fully, I

Ihall add to it what farther the Time, the

Nature of the Proceedings, and the Re-
fpedt to thofe under whole Cognizance the

Whole now remains, may warrant me in

diicloiing.

I have ordered my Name to be put to

this Pamphlet, that I may not be fup^

pofed the Writer of thofe many other

Pieces, which Ingenuity, or its Parent

Hunger, may hereafter obtrude upon the

World 5 or of fome Things tlut have al-

ready
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ready offered themfelves to its Notice
^

the Motives to which, feem rather to lie

in perfonal Refentment, than an At-
tachment to Juftice. As the Original Pa-

pers will hereafter appear, what I ihall

now propofe may ftand as an Introduction

to them : and it will anlwer alfo another

Purpofe 5 in that it will, I hope, prevent

the imbibing of unjuft Prejudices, and
falfe Opinions, whether from the Deluded
oi* the Deligning, the Interefted or the Ig-

porant^

The truth is of Importance ; and it will

be laid opep : Till that fhall be fully ef-

fefted, the farrie Principle which influenced

me, as unconcerned as any Man could be
in the whole Matterj, and of all Men the

leaft inclined to enter into Difputes and
Quarrels, to undertake the Protedion, fo

far as it lay ia niy fcantyPow^erg of the Inno-

cent, pleads with me, fo far as my Oppor-
tunities may permit, and fo far as may
be confiftent with that Charadler which
every Man ought to hold facred^ to pre-

vent farther Error,

There will be thofe who think me
wrong from the Beginning -, and were I

afl:u^te4 by their Sentiments only, I fliould

agree
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agree with them. It was not prudent to

engage unneceffarily, in a Caufe that ir/aft

become a Subjecl of Debate ; but there are

Motives fupenor even to Prudence, and

thefe bad, in the prefent Cafe, a Right to

Attention ; Honefcy, Humanity, and Love
of Juftice : Thefe, I hope, I iliall always,

although it be at the Expence of fome
Scandal, prefer to that cold Principle

;

inafmuch as I think it a greater Char^fter to

be an honeftj than to be a wife Man. '

Thus much it may have been neccflary,

tho'ugh very unpleafing, to fay, with Re-
fped: to thofe Motives which induced au

unconcerned Perfon at all to meddle in

this intricate Difcovery 3 fince thofe whofc
own Hearts do not acknowledge any

Thought that has not ^^elf for its Centre,

may not (uninformed of the Difference)

fuppofe it poflible any others fhould have

Place in the Brcaft of a Stranger. The Per-

fons are all unknow^n to me, but the Story

was interefting^ and Flum-anity mult

have been unknown to him, who iliould

have been let into fo much of it, as had
Come to iTij Knowkdge, and not have en-

quired farther, I could have no Intereft

in the Event farther than as one Creature

of the fame Species is concerned in the

Welfare



/VelfcVre of another j nor Vv^as I of any

Part, unkfs inclined to pity the miferabie

Convidr 5 becaufe flie was poor, and a

Stranger, and opprefs'd, and innocent.

Such, at leaft, I was, at that Time, in-

clin'd to believe her, and I am, by ali

that has pais'd fnice, the more coaiirm'd

in that Opinion.

It will appear, that I have weighty, nay^

that I have unanfv^^erable and incontro-

vertible Evidence, that I ought to be fo;

whenever thofe lacred Proofs,- which at

this Time are in the Hands of that gene-

rous Magiilrate who has obtained them,

iliall appear, and untill that Time come,

perhaps it may not be thought fingular in

me to be perfuaded of the Innocence of this

Woman, from the very Attem.pts which
have been made by thofe who efpoufe her

Profecutors, to prove they are not guilty.

I have propofed to confider the v^hole

Story 5 and to preferve a Conduft anfwer-

able to that Intention, I (hall begin with it

fomewhat earlier than thofe have thought

it prudent to do, who have hitherto treat-

ed of the Matter. To judge truly of

People's Adiion?, we (hould enquire into

the Defigns of them -, and this is bell done

by attending to the earlieft Notices.

Some
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Some few Days after thdXjirJi oijajiu^

€iry^ on which this little Child^ as thofe

who defpairing to convince the Judgment,
attempt the Paffions of Mankind, afFeft to

call her, is faid to have been carried away,

I find the following Advertifement in the

moft Univerfal of the Daily Papers.

*^ Whereas Elizabeth Cannon wentjrom
*^ her Friends between Hounfditch and
*^ Biihopfgate, on Monday lajiy the \fl

*' Infiant^ between Nine and Ten o^Clock :

" Whoever can give any Account where
^^ Jhe isy Jloallhave Two Guineas Reward

'y

^^ to be paid by Mrs, Cannon, a Sawyer^
^^ in Aldermanbury Peftern^ which will

*' be a great SatisfaBion to her Mother,
^^ She is frejh-colour'dy pitted with the

'^ Small-PoXy has a high Forehead^ light

*^ Eye-browsy about Jive Foot high ^ eighteen

^* Years of Age^ well fet^ had on a Maf-
«^ qtierade Ftirpk Stu^ Gown^ a black

*^ Petticoat^ a white Chip Hat^ boimd round
^^ with Green^ a white Apron afid Hand-r
^' kerchiefy blue Stockings^ and Leather
<^ Shoes.

*' Notey It is fappofedy?'^ was forcibly

^* taken away by fofne evil-difpofed Per-
*^ fony as fhe was heard to fiiriek out in

*' a Hackney-Coach in Blfhopfgate-ftreet,

f^ If the Coachman remembers any thing
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of the Affairy by giving an Account as

above^ he Jhail be bandfomely rewarded

for his "Trouble.^

This IS a CircumftancCj forgot by the

difinterefted 3 and pafs'd over, not impru«
dently, by thofe who efpoufe the Girl

;

but I muft declare, that with me it has great

Weight, Why fuppofed to be taken for-

cibly away ? Are thefe Tranfadions comr^

mon ? or was there any Thing In the pre*

fent Cafe to authorife fuch an Imagina-
tion ? To what Parpofe fhould fhe> be
forced away ! She is not handfome ; io

that the Defign could not be upon her
Perfon 5 and certainly the Drefs that is de-
fcribed fo largely, could not tempt any one
to carry her off to rob her ; aor v/as it ne-*

ceffary, for that might have been done
where fhe was feized 5 nay, and in the latter

Accounts we are told it was done there^

Who heard her fliriek ! or what is be^
come of the Hackney-Coach Part ofth^
Story, no Syllable has been iince uttered

of it. Who fliould know the Voice of a

Servant of no Canfid'eration, calling in a

ftrange Part of the Town from a Coach ?

What mull: theRuffians have been doing who
fuffer'd her to (liriek ! or who that heard

fuck
* Daily Advcrtiferj January 6.
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facli a Voice, and did, or that did not

,

know the Peribn, v/ould not have ftopped

the Carriage ! How came he who heard

Co much not to call Perfons to affift him ?

there are enough in the Streets at Ten
o"Clock; or, where's the Coachman, fof

Coaches do not drive themfelves, and cer-

tainly he might be found to juftify the Story*

If a Coach carried her, where there-

fore is the Driver of it ? or, if fhe was

dragged along, how did the People, who
were taking ail this Pains, and running all

this Hazard, to no Sort of Purpofe, get

her undifcovered through the Turnpikes ?

The Public will judge of this early Adver-

tifement as they think proper ; to me the

Determination that fhould be grounded on

it appears too obvious; and, perhaps, in

due time it v.dll be found fupported.

From, the Day of this Publication, by
v/hich the World was informed that fuch

a Girl was carried off by Ruffians, (a fine

Preparative for what has followed!) we
hear no more of her till her Return at the

End of Eight-and-twenty Days; when
ihe tells her abfurd, incredible, and moft

ridiculous Story. A Piece of contradidlory

Incidents, and moft improbable Events

;

9



a waking Dream -, the Reverie of an Idiot t

A Relation that could not be allowed a

Face of Likelihood ; and that would have

taken no hold on any^ but as it pleaded

to their Gompaffion.

It was not on the Credit of this Story

that the unhappy Creature, in whofe Cafe

all thefe Endeavours have been us'd, was
condemn'd. Let us not imagine Courts of

Juftice fwallow fuch Relations. 'Twas
on the moft full Account, given by onej

who declared that fhe had feen the whole
Tranfadtion of which the Court wa^ con-

cerned to judge. One, who being a Stran-

ger to the Accufer^ and a Friend of the

Perfons accufed, declared ihe faw the Rob-
bery. This was an Evidence which muft
have been allowed by any Jury of judicigus

and unbiafs'd Men. Now that v/e are

convinced of the Innocence of the Per-

fons who were condemned upon the Credit

paid to this Evidence, we muft acknow-
ledge, that human Wifdom could not, at

that Time, have difcovered, nay fcarce

eould have fufpedled it was falfe ; and that

while unfufpedced, it had been Injuftice not

to have done exaftly as was done upon the

Trial,

We arc now reviewing that Account In

C u very
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a very different Light : we have nov7 beei^

let into the Secret of it5 Origin y we h^ve

feen her lince voluntarily declare, that it

.was falfe and forg'd : not in part falfe, but in

the Whole, and that it was the Off-fpring

only ofher Terrors: and tho' actuated frora

the Influence of the fame Apprehenlions,

fhe confirmed it at the Trial, fhe now de-

clares it, freely and voluntarily declares it,

to have been all a Perjury.

She has confeffed her Motive to the doing

this, and that is it was fuch an one, as might

well have Effed: upon an ignorant Creature :

This I (hall coniider at large when I come
prefently to treat of her Informations. She
has declared this to have been her only Mo-
tive ; and thofe who are moft concerned, do
acknowledge, that fhe was very unwilling ta=

give it- and v\ as very difficultly brought to it.

What R.eafcn could fhe have to contradift

it ? None ! To this no one can fpeak with
more Authority than I : and I declare fhe

had none. It was to myfelf flie promised

the ConfefTiOft, I had no Advantages to

offer to her, nor any Pov/er to terrify : nor
was this done privately ; fo that there are

Witneffes who know how free and perfectly

'twas voluntary, I applied to the Lord,
Mayor, v^hom, 'till that Time, I never

favy, to receive her ConfefTion : She was
fcBt
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leM for ; ihe made it 3 and the Confequences

are natural.

The LordMayor had at thatTime Proofs

in his ownHands, as ftrong as even this Con-
feffion, of the perfedt Innocence of the nii-

ferable Convifl ; and he has fince received

innumerable more^ all moreprecife, and

pundtuals more firm and more convincing.

It can be no Refle6lion on a Court, in

which the Determination is made from

Evidence, to plead the Caufe of that In-

nocency, which Is proved by the after-dif-

.covered Falfity of fuch Evidence : Shame
on the Folly or Malice that pretends it can,

even though you, F/'eldhig, have pretend-

.ed it: nor has any thing been yet publifh'd,

more than what paffed publickly • for the

Examinations before the Lord-Mayor have

not been made in Corners.

This is a Digreffion, but the Iniinuati-

ons of bad Men have made it neceffary. I

fhall return to the Relation. The pretty In-

nocent, fuch we fhould take her to be from

the Story, tells us (he was tempted ftrong-

ly t fhe v/as promis'd ^/ine Cloafhs^ if (ht

,would go their Way. This is the Account

;

and in the Name of Reafon let us confidcr

it. The Phrafe is an odd and unnatural

one 'y and the fine Cloaths were to be given.

By whom ? By one who i^ardly had a Cc'
C 2 verin^
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vcring for lierfelf, and in a Place where

every thing fpoke Beggary : Unnatural, ri-

diculous, and abfurdl

There can he no Caufe affigned, why
Men Aould drag her many Miles, or why
Women lock her up to perilli, without the

leall Advantage, or the lead Profpefl: of

Advantage. 1 wi(h it could be faid there

appears no End for which all this might be

pretended ; although there could be non«

for which it fnould be done.

Did the prophetic Spirit of her Virtue

forefee exactly the Length of her Confine-

ment ? How came llie elie to proportion,

forit's plain il.c did proportion, her Eating to

ijt? There is, indeed, no Reafon why fhe

{hould not have forefeen it, fince the Dura-
tion was at her own Pleafure. There ap-

pears no Caufe why ilie did not make that

£fcape the firft Night, which fhe eifeded

on the laft Day at Four in the Afternoon:

and as it has been thought ftrangc that no
one oppofed the Perlbns in the Night in

.carrying her thither 5 I fhail add, that I

think it ftiil more ftrange no one was let

into the Story on her Return. Her Weak-
pefs might have made her complain ; her

Terror fpeak, and even her Countenance

muft have pcc^lioned Queflion. People

could
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could not be wanting to this Parpofe 5 for

ftie that could fet out in the Afterooon to

walk iiomE?ifield-Wajh to hondon^ muft be

met, over-taken, or fcen, by many Hun-
dred Perfons : her Figure was lingular e-

nough to have drawn the Attention offome

of thefe, her Afpedl (as you defcribe it)

of them All : The Story has been enough

fpoken of to bring fuch People to atteft it,

had there been anyfuch 5 but ifanyhave ap-

peared, it has not come to my Knowledge.

Ads of Cruelty have been pradlis'd by
Ruffians: I grant you fo much, mighty

Reafoner ! but there has been a Motive,

the worft of them have never done it o-r

therwife : Therr own Safety is the Com-
mon Caufe, and Cowards are to a Proverb

cruel. But here Men endangered, and not

fecur'd their Safety, by the doing it ; and
had no End to anfwer when it was done.

On the fame Principle, before we
can believe the Women (who has been

condemned) would have run the Hazard
of her Confinement, when they knew an

Efcape fo prafticable, we muft exped: to

find fome Motives to their doing it.

The Cant of the Subfcription was her

Virtue^ bat there muft have been a Face to

ftamp the Price on That : without it the

Com-
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Commodity's not marketable : Naked
Virtue is ofno Value unto the Sortof Peo.-

ple thefe have been reprefented. Eefides^

had there been even this Temptation, the

.Gipfey^ who is charged with the Crime^,

.could net have any Intent to anfwer in the

obtaining of the Sacrifice. She did not

keep the Houfe ; and it could not be in

Friendfhip to Mrs. TVeUs^ for they were

Strangers.

The poor Girl left her Mother plump :

This, Sir, is yourAccount, and this the Par-

tridge-Phrafe by which youexprefsit. She

returned you fay emaciated and black j this

was on the 29th of Jan. and, on the ift of

February, fhe went down to Ejidfield 2igd\n :

as you fay, again. Never v/ere Traniitions

fo quick, as have been thofe of this mira-

culous Girl ', for fhe was not black at this

Time, upon this ift of February » A Day
or tv/o had made an amazing Change ^ for

thofe who were prefent tell me, f!ie was at

that Time red and white like other People,

There was a Time, when even the

warmeft Advocates for the pretended In-

jpr'd, gave up all Expedlation of Credit

from the Nature of the Story, and refled it

upon the Weight of Evidence. I think.

Sir, you was of the Number, and, for the

Credit
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Credit of your Underftanding, I hope yoW
were : That Weight is taken off: that E-
vidence, it is confefs'd, was Perjury. Th@'

Story now, therefore^ Hands on the Foot-

ing of its own Credibility 5 and thofe who
are the moft violent in its Favour, have, in

Effed:, ifnot in Words, given it up as falfe

:

I hope they will do this in every Senfe,

Humanity, tho' miftaken in its Objed:^

was a Plea fufficient in her Favour when
they firft countenanc'd her 5 but Humanity
now changes Sides, and the Wretch, who
pines under the Sentence, claims its Offices,

Let not the once deluded, and finc^

obftinate Men, conceive they will be fup-

ported by the Teftimony ofthe Girl's com-
ing Home in this emaciated Condition, of
this black Colour, and with this Afpect ofa

putrid Carcafe: Let them enquire, whe-
ther this was the Condition in which fhe

was iirft kcUy and they will find it falfe :

Let them alk themfelves, and their own
Reafon, if a Creature, in fuch a State,

could have walked Home 3 they will find it

as abfurd as the reft of the wild Story ; and
there is as much Moral Certainty that it is

falfe 5 invented by bad Men to forwc Pur-
pofes 5 and countenanc'd by weak ©nes wh@
fceliev'd ito
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tt does not appear, (unlefs her own co»'^

temptible Story can be believ'd) that fhe

was confined any where, otherwife than by

her own Cohfent : It is not true that fhe

returned in this dreadful Condition 5 nor

can it be true, that fhe could have fupported

Life till fhe arrived at it, and after that have-

walked ten Miles inimediately,orhave httn

carried as far fo very foon after it. That fhe

was not confined where fhe fays^ is clear

beyond all Poflibility of Doubting, and

there will remain not the leaflThought of it,

even among her beft Friends, as foon as the

Proofs, now in the Lord Mayor^s Hand^,

fiaall appear : In the mean Time, I, who
have feen them, fay it) and have, I hope,^

fome Right to .be beiiev'do

Where a Girl, hke this, could be ; and

how employed during the time ; is not dif-

ficult to imagine. Not with a Lover cer-

tainly, fay you ! You would be happy.

Sir, if all you beg fhould be allowed you.

Not with a Lover, Sir ! Eighteen, let me
remind you, is a critical Age ; and what
would not a Woman do, that had made
an Efcape, to recover her own Credit, and

fcreen her Lover. I pretend to no Know-
ledge of this, as having been the Cafe with

Refpedt to the Girl of whom I fpeak ; but,

if we are to reafon, let us do it freely \ and

whiU appears fo likely ? Th@
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The Defcription flie gave of the Room
in which fhe had been confined, is urged

by you to juftify ; but. Sir, that Circum-

ftance alone ought to condemn her. Let

me not be underftood to fpeak of that De-
fcription, which jfhe gave after fhe had

ken it : That Subterfuge may ferve for the

Excufe of thofe who will be found to want

it. But let us now enquire with better Judg^
ment : Let us. Sir, appeal to that Account

fhe gave before the fitting Alderman, by

whom fhe was firft examined ; and we
fhall find it countenance the worft that can

be thought againfl her. Obferve the Ar-

ticles.

She defcribed it to be a dark Room; in

which flie lay upon the Boards; in which

there was nothing except a Grate with a

Gown in it -, and a few PiSlures over the

Chimney 5 from which fhe made her

Efcape by forcing downfome Boards^ and

out of which fhe had before difcovered the

Face of a Coachman, through certainCr^^/^;

in the Side.

Let thofe who have feen the Room
fpeak whether this was a Defcription 9f

it. They will anfwer No. No, not in

D .5ny
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any oneParticular. Far frombeing J^r;^, there

are two Windows in it. Thefe have Cafements

which were unfaftened, out at which fhe

might have efcaped^ had (lie been confined

in it3 fo that pulling down of Boards to that

Purpofe could not be necelTary : Out at thefe

alfoj I fuppofe, ihe might have feen this

Coachman^ fo that (he needed not to peep

through Cracks. There was no Grate in

the Chimney: fo that no body could have

been guilty of this moft houfewifely Trick

,of putting a Gown in one : Nor were there

' any Piftures over it. Of the latter there

was no Probability to be any, becaufe the

Houfe had no Profufion of Furniture, and

this w^as a Room of Lumber: And it

is palpable there could have been no

Grate in the Chimney of a long Time
5

for the whole Expanfe of it was found

covered and overfpread with Cobwebs, the

Work of many Generations of unmolefted

Spiders. Oh Providence that affifts in thefe

Pifcoveries !

But though the^e v/as not what (be faid

flie faw in the Chimney, there was about

it, Sir, that which (lie muft have feen, had

fhe been there, and which, had fhe been

there twenty-eight Days, fee muft have

ken often enough to have remembered it

;

there
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Was a Cafement, put up over tlie

Chimney to be out of the Way : and this

hot newly laid there, for it was alfo fixed

to the Wall by Cobwebs of long Stand-

ing-

If this were all, Sir, is not this enough to

prove (he never was in the Place ? But this

is little to the reft. There was a Quantity of

Hay, near half a Load, there : Surely too

large a Matter to have been overlooked,

and too important to have been forgotten :

And there were a multitude of Things be-

fides ; fome if not all of which flie muft

have remembered 5 but not any one of alt

which {he mentioned

»

Some who went firft, down, Neigh-
bours and Men of Credit, who went to

countenance and to fupport her, had heard

her Account of the Room, and when they

faw it, were convinced that her Defcription

did not at all belong to it: they gave her upj>

and they are to be found to fay fo. Some
.who were too officious, eas;er to have the

Story true, becaufe themfelves believed it,

got there before her alfo; thefe, when they

had heard the Objedions, rode back Part of

the V/ay to meet her, and after fome Con-

verfation v/ith her) after, for, if I may have

Da Leave
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Leave to conjedure from the Circumftance,

that is the leaft that can be fuppofed, afk-

ing her if there was not Hay there ; that

is, in EfFeft, after telling her there was,

and that fhe fliould have faid fo ; rode

back, and, with Huzzas of Triumph,

cried they were all right yet ; for {he faid

now there was Hay in the Room. Was
this or could it be an Evidence of Weight
with the Impartial ? The beft Way to de-

termine is to afk one's felf the Queflion,

What would it have been to you who are

now reading of it ?

But let me call up fairly the reft of your

Arguments : You fhall not fay I deal par-

tially with you, by omitting any that feem

to yourfelf of Importance ; and you fhall

hear the World fay, fo much I'll anfwer

for them, that they are one as important

and as conclulive as the other.

You have fuppofed the Girl not wicked

enough to have devifed fuch a Deceit:

That, God and her own Heart alone can

tell ; and neither you nor I have Right to

judge of it. But you add, and this

we both may judge of. That you do not

fuppofe her witty enough to have invented

the Story. I give you Joy, Sir, of your

own
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own Wit, for thinking fo ! I am very far

from entertaining an high Opinion of the

Girl's Intelleds -, but fuch as they are, I

think the Story tallies with them : none

but a Fool could have devifed fo bad a one.

You fay 'tis worthy of fome Writer of

Romances. I love to hear Men talk in

Character : no one knows better how
much Wit is neceffary to the writing

of fuch Books ; and, to do Juftice to your

laft Performance, no Man has proved

more fully, with how fmall a Share of it,

they may be written^

But I fhall follow you through fome
more ofthefe your fuppofed Improbabilities ^

and fhew you they are all as probable as

thefe. That fhe fhould fix upon a Place

fo far from homey is one of them. That
may have been the very Reafon why fhe

fixed upon it : To me it would have feem-

ed much more ftrange, if (he had fixed

on one that was nearer. The fartker

oif, the farther from Detedlion.

That Mrs. Wells's Houfe fliould be par-

ticularly hit upon feems ftrange to you.

But Mrs. Wells's was a Houfe of evil Fame,

and there was no other fuch about the

Neighbour-
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Neighbourhood : The Improbability muft
needs be, therefore, that of their fixing

upon any, other.

We are afked. How fliould flie know*

this Houfe, as flie approached it ? No
body ever heard that ihe did know it,

as fhe approached : And for the famous

Queflion, How fhe could, among aNum-
ber of People, fix upon the Gipfy whom
fhe had particularly defcribed before, as

the Perfon that had robbed her ? The An-
fwer is a very fatal and fevere one -, it is

that fhe had not particularly defcribed her

before. It is palpable {he never fpoke of

her even as a Gtpfy^ though no Woman
ever poflTeflTed the Colour and the Charafter

of that fingular People fo ftrongly :

Nor had flie given any particular Account

of her Face ; which, had flie ever i^^xi it

before, muft have been remembered ; for

it is like that of no human Creature. The
lower Part of it affected mofi: remarkably

by the Evil : The under Lip of an enor-

mous Thicknefs 3 and the Nofe fuch as

never before ftood in a mortal Counte-

nance.

But
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But tliefe are Trifles : You'll give me up
dilr thefe : I know you will ; for youUl

do every Thing you muft. You'll give all

this and laugh at the Advantage. The
Strength is yet behind : Thefe are the Out-

works ; but I fhall overthrow your Citadel.

This Evidence of Hal/^y you havereferved

to the End; and I have referved it too.

Let us now ftate it fairly. I'll give it all the

Strength you can deiire ; and when I have

done fo, I will {hew you, but that's unne-

.cefTary ; I'll explain to the World, how
all its falfe Strength was derived to ito

Let us here take it in the whole.

The Account of the Tranfaclion, with

refpedl to the Robbery, you argue muft be
true, becaufe Canning and Hall relate it

both alike. But all Men fee how weak
an Argument that is. I will not fuppofe

Mr Fielding can be guilty of defigning to

impofe upon the World in this or any Part

of the Cafe which he has publifhed; and
therefore I will call it only a weak Argu-
ment. Let us conlider the Circumftances

under v/hich thefe Accounts were procured,

and we fhall fee they oould not be other-

wife than perfeflly alike, even tho' they

iDoth were falfe.

We,
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We, who fuppofe the Convift Innocent,

believe the Account of Canning to be a

concerted Plan, long laboured, and well

inculcated. Thatilie fhould not varj^ her-

felf in the relating it, will not therefore be

wonderful: And I fhall allow you Coun-

cil ! for you are not here afting in any

other Charafter ; that if the Evidence

Hall had made a free and voluntary Con-

feflion, without Fear, and without Con-

ftraint, and this Confeffion had in all

Points confirmed the Account of the other;

and if fhe had before known nothing of

her Story; there would have been all the

Argument and all the Weight in it that

you would have us grant.

But let me afk you. Sir, for none know
better than you do, were thefe the Circum-

ftances of that Confeffion ? I need not afk

you : Your Pamphlet contradids it. She

refufed to confcfs any fuch thing, you

tell us fo yourfelf, throughout fix Hours

of ftrong Sollicitation, and flie confented

to do it at lafl : Why ? She fays, and you

fay the fame, it was becaufe fhe was elfe

to be profecuted as a Felon.

Let us fuppofe the Story as we think it

:

An innocent and an ignorant Creature faw

Perjury
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Perjury ftrong againft herfelf: She faw

a Prifon the immediate Confequence : She

fuppofed the Oaths that prevailed againft

her Liberty, though innocent, might alfo

prevail againft her Life, though innocent

;

and, to fave herfelf from the Effects of

this Perjury, fhe fubmitted to fupport

the Charge it made againft others

:

Againft thofe whom ftie fuppofed con-

demned without her Crime, and whom
ihe thought too certain of Deftrudion to

be injured by any thing ftie added.

That this was the Cafe, her own Ac-

count, . that of the World, and even yours,

concur to prove ; nay, and the very Con-

fequences prove it. If fhe had fworn the

Truth at this Time, is it, or can it be fup-

pofed, that, unawed and untempted (for

I had no Authority, and the Lord Mayor
has Teftimony that he ufed none with her)

is it to be fuppofed that flie would have gone

back from it toFalftiood? and that flie would

have done this at a Timx vmtn it might

have been deftrudive to herfelf; and when
it could only tend to let loofe upon her

thofe whom ihe had injured, and thofe

whom ftie always affeded at leaft to fear?

Certainly ftie v/ould not. There could be

E in
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in Nature no Motive to her doing it ^ and

the moft irrational do not a6l without fome
Impulfe.

But let us afk the Qoeftion on the other

Part! We ihall then find it aniwered eaiily.

Let us fuppofe we fee, for 'tis mofl certain

we do fee fuch a one, a Perfon who had
beenaw^ed by her Ignorance, and Fears, into

fwearing aFalfhood^ after having firft volun-

tarily declared, in the fame Cafe, that which
was the Truth : we fee her confcious that,

by that Oath, flic had procured the Sentence

of Death againft a Perfon whom flie knew
to be innocent ; and we ihall not wonder at the

Confequence. Who is there lives, fo aban-

doned, that he can fay he never felt a Pang
of Confcience ? The Ideot, the Atheift

would in vain attempt to perfuade Men of

it. Suppofe what fhe had thus fworn to

be falfe, as there are now a Multiplicity of

Proofs that it all was falfe, what are we to

imagine muft be the Confequences ? Un-
queftionably, Terror, Anguifh, and Re-
morfe 3 Wifhes to fpeak, and Eagernefs to

do it. Where is the Wonder then that fhe

fhould fnatch at the firft Opportunity;

that (he ftiould be perfuaded to do it, even

by the moft Uneloquent ! Where the

Wonder
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Wonder that fhe fnould thus go back into

that Truth which ihe had late denied ; and
when fhe had confeiTed the Perjury, de-
clare and teftify, for fhe did much more
than declare it, her Heart at Eafe from
that which had been a Burden and a Dif-

trefs intolerable and infupportable.

This fhe declares to be the Fad 5 and
what can be more natural ? There is as

much Face ofTruth in her Recantation feen

in this Light, as there would be Abfurdity

if it were looked upon in another.

But their Informations, you repeat, are

fo alike ! Sir, I muft tell you, they are too
like : why do not you alfo fee it ? Indeed
theTerm like is improper; they are not like,

for they are in Eifed: the fame : And farther,

which is an Obfervation that muft fting

fomewhere, though thefe their Informa-
tions are thus like, their Evidence upon
the Tryal was not fo. That we may know
whether thefe could be fo like without
having a common Truth for their Foun-
dation, let us examine into the Circum-
ftances,

E 2 Had
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Had Virtue Hall ever heard the Story of

Canning before flie gave this Information ?

For if Ihe had, allowing it all to be

falfe, (he would afluredly make it like

hers, by repeating the fame Circum-

ftances. Let us enquire then, whether fhe

had ever heard the Story ? Yes, flie had

heard it many times. It appears by her Ac-
count, and by the Concurrence of all other

Teftimonies, that fhe had heard it from
Cannings own Mouth at Rnfield on the

I ft of Februarys on the fame Day alfo

fhe fays flie heard it, and undoubtedly fhe

did, at Mr. Tyfi7naker\ : For, eight Days
after this, the Story of this Cannijig^ as

herfelf had repeated it now twice in the

Hearing of this HaU,, was publiihed in the

News-Papers, to raife Subfcriptions. Hall

can read ; or, if fhe could not, fhe had

Ears, and fhe muft have heard this from

all who came to her.

Now let us fee when 'twas fhe gave this

weighty Information. 'Twas after all this Op-
portunity of knowing what it was Canning

faid ; 'twas on the fourteenth of February^

and not before, that flie was examined by
Mr. Fielding, There, as himfelfinforms us,

fhe was underExamination from fix to twelve

at
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at Night , and then, after many hard

Struggles and flout Denials, fuch are his

own Words, (he did, what ? why fhe put

her Mark to an Information ; and fwore

what it contained was true. What it con-

tained was the fame that containedwhich had
before been fworn by Canning, The fame.

Perfon drew both ; and that not the Ma-
giftrate, no, nor his Clerk : Who then ?

—

why the Attorney who was engaged to

manage the Profecution.

Now, Syllogift^ where is your Argu-
ment ! Can two Perfons who fwear the

fame thing agree in all Particulars, and yet

that thing be falfe ? Yes certainly, if one

has heard the other's Story. As certainly if

the fame Hand drew up both the Informa-

tions, and both that fwear are perjured.

This is the true State of the Queftion:

You beg too much, as you have put it.

But let us fee how thefe, who agreed fo

well in the written Informations, agreed in

verbal Evidence. We ihall find they did

not coincide in that -, and we fhall find a

Court of Juftice is not fatisfied with a few
Queftions.

Let
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Let thofe who would knov/ this examine

the printed Tryal. They will, in that, find

Canning fwearing that no body came into

the Room all the time fhe was there, and

that fhe found the Pitcher there : And they

will find Hall fwearing that the Pitcher

was put into the Room three Hours after-

ward by the Gipfy. They will find tho'

both agree in the Faft, yet a Difference in

the Circumflances even of the Robbery

:

Canniiig fwears the two Men took her

Stays and went out, while fhe was yet be-

low ; but Hall fwears this was done after

fhe was put up into the Room.

Thefe things, and things like thefe, I

doubt not influenced that worthy Magiftrate

firft to fufpefl: the Truth, who has now
proved the Falfity of both their Evidences.

Thefe things were not hidden. Sir, from

you : How was it that you overlooked

them when you wrote this Pamphlet ? All

I have urged you know ; and knew be-

fore. You will find it will convince the

World, why did it not take that Effed:

on you ? Are you convinced now that you
fee it here ? Speak freely ; and anfwer to

the ¥/orid this one plain Queftion, Was it

your Head, or what was it that played you
falfe before?

None
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None will wonder. Sir, that Informa-

tions thus taken, and under thefe Circum-

ftances, fhould agree in all things, even

though both were falfe -, nor was It poflible

for thejury, on hearing the Evidence of both

agreeing In general with thefe Informations,

to do other than find the Accufed guilty.

None wondered at it, nor will wonder

:

None were ever weak enough, or wicked

enough, to refledt upon them. But al-

though they faw nothing to contradi6l the

Truth of all this Swearing, you did, and

you acknowledge it : You acknovv^ledgc

there came before you fomething to con*^

tradicS it, and it deferved its Weight.

Cannings Story appeared improbable ^ all

refted upon the Evidence of Hall: And
there was given to you, againfl: that Evi^

dence, the Oath of Judith Nafus, one not

belonging to the Gipiies, and whom you

have not any Reafon to apprehend belong-

ing to them ; an honeft Woman, Wife of

an honeft Labourer, who, with her Huf-
band, lay in the very Room, in which the

Girl pretended to have been confined, du-

ring the whole time of that alledged

Coriniiement. Here was the Evidence of
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a Perfon of honeft Charadter, and quite

diiinterefted, againft that of Virtue Hall^

confeffed of bad Charafter, and deeply

interefted. This Oath, Sir, you will find

was Truth : It will be feen : It will be

proved that it was fo, by Evidence the moft

inconteftible. In the mean time, let me,

in the Name of Virtue and Impartiality,

alk the wholeWorld whether this free Oath

of an unconcerned Perfon, or the hardly-

obtained Information of one who was in-

terefted, and had the Alternative only of

that Information or a Prifon, deferves the

moil Refpeit ?

You afk, Sir, why this Woman, and

with her this Hufband, were not produced

upon theTryal ? You tell us you can give but

one Anfwer to this, and that you conceal.

Sir, I can give another, and it fhall ftand

openly. The Reafon is a plain, and 'tis a

dreadful one. They were fubps^na d, and

they were ready at the Courts but the

Mob without-doors had been fo exafperated

againft all that {hould appear on the Part of

the Accufed, that they were prevented from

getting in, and treated themfelves like

Criminals.

This
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Iriiis IS now known, notofioufly and ge-

tierally known ; nor is the Caufe a Secret,

The Public were prejudiced in the moft
unfairManner: nor the Public only. Print-

ed Papers were handed about the Court at

the time of the Tryal, calculated to en-

flame every body againll the Accufed^ even

thofe on whofe Impartiality the public

Juftice was to depend. I do not luppofe

they took fuch Effedl ; but that this

was the Deiign is plain. It was an Info-

lence unprecedented, and furely will never

be again attempted^

If Means like thefs were ufed within^

doors, we cannot doubt enough were em-
ployed without ; nor wonder that thofe

who could have proved the Innocence of
the Accufed were infulted, terrified, and
driven away. 'Tis eafy to know what
muft be the Fate of the Guiltlefs, whefi
only thofe are to appear who accufe them.

Such is the State, and the exadl State,

qf that Cafe, into which a Sufpicion of

Miiinformation at firft-, a Confeffion of
Perjury afterwards, and accumulated Proofs

in Support of that Confeffion, have engaged

the Lord Mayor of the City of London to

F " enquire
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Manner, even after theTryal. The En-
quiry has anfvi^ered all his Lordihip's Ex-
pedations ; the Evidence is clear, and the

Proof is full. But for this his impartial En-
quiry, made for the fake of Juftice only,

he is attacked by Calumny and private

Prejudice : The envious Hint he muft be
interefted in it -, v^hile others, whofe Ho-
nour is as far beneath his, as their Abilities

are inferior, wl(h the Convid: guilty, that

he may fink into an Equality. That Ma-
giftrate is too well informed of the Refpedt

due to his Sovereign, not to lay all the Evi-

dences firft before him; afterv^^ards the

whole World will fee them : And it is on
Certainty and Knowledge I fpeak, who
now tell them, that, when they do fee them,

they will be convinced at full.

In , the mean time, it is not neceflary

that others fhould be blamed. Thofe who
are of the contrary Opinion maintain it,

becaufe they are ignorant what are the

Proofs on v/hich the Innocence of the Con-
vidt is fupported. Every Magiftrate who
has enquired into the Story has a Right to

Praife from the World for that Enquiry ;

he has a Right to this, and in Proportion,

not to the Succefs, for that was not in his

Hands,
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Hands, but to the Pains which he ha€ ta«

ken, and the Impartiahty by which he has

been governed, in the Endeavour,

Thofe who fet on foot the Contribution,

engaged in it beyond a Doubt as an Ad: of

Juftice and of Virtue; it is moft certain

that they have had no other Motive : that

they have been impofed on is as certain 5

but for that others muft be anfwerable. If

it were Juftice to eftabliih the Subfcription^

all was Charity and Benevolence in thofe

who encouraged and promoted it ; nor is

their Generolity, the Motive to which is

fo palpable and fo noble, at all affeded by

the ill Ufe to which it might have been ap-

plied.

But while thefe all ftand not only ex»

cufed but applauded, there certainly is one

to whom that Tribute is due in a fuperior

Degree ; and it fliall never be my Crime to

mention the Tranfadtion, and omit to pay

it. While I fee the Lord Mayor in this

juft and honourable Light, it gives me
Pain to find thofe who are, in all Senfes of

the Word fo vaftly his Inferiors, and you.

Sir! moft of all, placing themielves as it

were on an Equality with him : and when
I coniider, for I know it is fo, that his

F 2 Lord*
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Lord/hip has, from no other Principle but

Humanity and a Love of Juftice, under-

taken one of the moft arduous Tafk^ that

could have been impofed on Man; and this

at his own private Expence, and by his own
Labour and inconceivable Trouble : when I

fee him compleating what fo good a Heart

had defigned, by a Difcernment equal to

his Candour, I own, and, as I am a Stran-

ger and difinterefted, I glory in owning it,

I fee, with all that Indignation which
Honefty conceives at the low Cunning of

the Bafe and Wicked, Infinuations, for

there are fuch Infinuations fpread, xh^ijoul

and iinjujlifiable Practices have been ufed

fince the Tryal. You, Mr. Fielding^ among
others, fay this : But I muft tell thofe who
invent, and thofe who can give Credit to

it, that the Difcernment of this ho-

nourable Ma2;iftrate is as much above be-

ing impofed on by fuch Artifices, as his

Honour Vv^ould be above encouraging thenj,

It gives me Pain, when I hear Men talk

of this Side as their own, and of fome other

as his LordJhip\, He is of no Side or

Party 5 nor has (fo I have heard him often

fay, and fo I am convinced) th^ leaft Con-
cern which way the Truth fliall be deter-

mined. His fole Endeavour has been to

difcoye?
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difcover it > be it what, or where, or how
it will : Nor can I hear, without Con-

cern, you, of whofe Underftanding I

would, for the Sake of the Public, willi

to think favourably^ expreffing a Defire

that the Government would appoint Per-

fons, capable and indifferent :,
fuch are

your Terms, to enquire into the Matter.

Who, Sir, are you, that are thus diftating

unto the Government? Retire intoyourfelf

andknow your Station ! Who ismore r^/^^/^/^,

or who more indifferent^ than this gene-

rous Magiftrate? Or has there been among
the moft violent and mifguided of this

Creature's Friends, any Man, for I will

not fuppofe you could, but has there been

any Man, who has dared to whifper to

his ov/n Heart a Thought that it were q-

therwife ?

To this 'tis fit to add, that his Lord-

^fhip, as Supreme Magijirate of that Court

in which the Caufe was tried, is the pro-

per Perfon for this Examination : and that

he has already finiflied it. Why fliould it

then be fuppofed neceffary, or why proper,

to take the Cognizance of an Affair of this

Importance, out of his Hands who has a

Right to examine into it : or what would

be the Juftice^ or what the Gratitude, of

appointing
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done already ; and for which he defervcs^

and for which he will receive, the univerfal

Applaufe of Mankind !

What is the real Cafe, with refpefl: to

the Girl, Heaven and her own Confci-

ence only ; at leaft I hope they only, know.
I have no Right to alTert any Thing, nor

do : and my Opinion cannot hurt her.

There does appear to have been a Confpi-

racy, and a moft foul and black one : It is

poffible, at leaft, there may have been

fuch 5 this her Friends muft allow ; and

fhe who has certainly accufed, and perfe-

cuted to the utmoft, an innocent Perfon,

whether it hath been ignorantly or defign-

edly, cannot expeft ihe fhall efcape the

Sufpicion. That Squires is Guiltlefs is be-

yond all doubt : That Canning was not

confined in the Houfe of Wells is as much
beyond all Poffibllity of doubting. She

appears to have proceeded wilfully : but

there is a Poffibility {he may have done it

ignorantly ; and the World will be glad

for her own Sake, that fhe could prove it a

Miftake ; horrible as it will appear even in

that ConfideratioUe

Thus
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Thus ftands the whole : And upon this

Foundation reJfts the Innocence of the un-
happy Convidt. What greater Proof can

Innocence require ? What greater can it

admit ! Who is there among ourfelves

that might not, by the fame Artifice, have

been accufed, and by the fame Evidence

convidled of the Crime ? Or who is there,

had he been fo accufed, that could have
brought a fuller Proof of Innocence ? I

cannot queftion, but that the Impartial

will be convinced : But would all were im-
partial.

I thought the Public v/@re clear in it be-

fore 5 but w^hat is there fo fwift as Mifin-

formation ? An Indifpofition had ihut me
from the World a few Days, and at

the Ead of that little Period, when I mixed
among Men again, w^hat a Change was
there in their Opinions ! I left them afTured,

and they had Right to be alTured of it, of
the Convid's Innocence : I find them full

in the Belief that fhe is Guilty : but I do
not wonder at this -, nor can I blame the

moft refolute among them, when I hear

the Foundations of the new Opinion. ThefQ
Delufions, however, arc not calculated for

Puration : They ferve the Purpofe till they
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are exploded 3 and then who knows the

Authors ?

Men hear that all which has been told

them, concerning the Convift's being in

another Place at the Time of the alledged

Robberyjhas beenfincedifcoveredtobe falfe.

I^ who have told,them all that related to the

Atteftation of her being fo, do now affure

them, that there has been no fuch Difco-

very. Nothing has happened to take one

Grain from the Weight of any of thofe

Evidences, on which I founded the Opi-

nion ; but many, very many Things, to

countenance, fupport, and prove their

Truth. Falfities innumerable have been,

indeed, devifed by the Interefted, received

by the Credulous, and propagated by the

Malicious ; but who is there to be found,

that will himfelf atteft any the leaft Cir-

cumflance that they pretend ?

There are Men, are there not, M?.
Fielding ? who cannot bear the Glory this

will foon bring, and ought to bring, to the

great Magiftrate who has difcovered the

Confpiracy. And thefe will fwallow gree-

dily all that they hear againft it ; and they

will propagate that which they don't be-

lieve.
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Heve. There are Men, who have been

deceived : Who now know they have been

deceived ; but who are afhamed to own
it. A fooliih Shame: The feeing the De-
lufion proved upon themj and it will foon

be proved, will be much greater. Thefe

will add to the Numbers that are bufy in

fpreading every Breath of Falfehood : and

I am forry to add, there may be fome who
even on my Account will be as violent to

blaft the Credit of all that has been doingi^

Though not confcious that I deferve to

have one Enemy in the World, I am not

ignorant that I have feveral ; and fome of

thefe are of that idle Kind who live in

the meaner Coffeehoufes, and fpread Re-
ports among the fucceffive Companies*

Thefe are a Sort ofMen, who have not, on
any other Occafion, appeared confiderable

enough to me to juftify the flighteft No-
tice ; but if their Violence and officious

Malice can take any Thing from the Opi-

nion, which the World had entertained

of the Credibility of what I have publifh-

ed, defigning to be known the Author of

it, on this Occafion ^ I iliall for once be

forry that even fuch Men were my Ene^
mies.

To
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To one or other of thefe Sets of Perfons;

all of them mean, wicked, or interefted, have

been owing the various Reports the World
has heard within thefe few Days upon this

Occalion : And not knowing from what
Source they have fprung, Men have not

known with what Contempt to treat them.

The fame Ihort Anfwer ferves for all I

have heard ; and I defire no other than to

ftand accountable to all who Ihall difpute

that Anfwer.

I have been told, that the Lord Mavor
had given up the Caufe, finding all Per-

jury that had been brought before him

:

There is no Truth in any Part of this.

The Lord Mayor never altered his

Opinion ; he is convinced by Proof of

what he firft guefled from Reafon : And
his Lordfliip will, as foon as that is proper,

convince all the World.

I have been told the Vicar of Abbotjbury

is, or has been, in Town. There is no

Truth in this. That he has contradicted

what I have faid concerning him : Neither

is there in this : On the contrary, he has

certified it all in a Letter to a noble Lord,

a
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a Letter which you Mr. Fielding know of;

and that noble Perfonage alfo countenances,

by l:js Charadler of this Gentleman, all

that his Condud: in the Matter had before

fpoken in his Favour.

It has been faid that the Certificates and
Affidavits in the Lord Mayor's Hands, fent

up from Ahbotjbury^ and attefted by this

Gentleman, and by the Church-wardens
and Overfeers of the Parifli are forged.

There is no Truth in this Report, nor the

leaft Shadow of Fouiidation for it : They are

confirmed. 'Tis faid the Letters from that

Gentleman are forged : They alfo are au-

thenticated. That the Church-wardens
and Overfeers mentioned in thofe Papers

are, or have been, in Town, and contra-

didt the whole : This alfo is wholly untrue

;

not one of them either has betn here, or

has contradid:ed, by Letter, or any other

way, any Part of that Evidence : AH
ftands on the full Credit that it did. It has

been faid, that an Excifeman, nowinTown,
whofe Evidence is in itfelf fufficient, and
is a new Teftimony of Truth in all the

other's, had undergone a previous Examina-
tion by a Gentleman, whom they even

dare to name, before he was feen by the

Lord
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Lord Mayor : I have Authority from
that Gentleman to declare, that this alfo

is wholly falfe. And I, on Monday^
heard the Man himfelf fay, he never faw
him, till in the Lord Mayor's Prefcnce.

It has been laftly faid, that the Recan-
tation of Virtue Hall v/as not taken in a

candid and fair Manner by the Lord
Mayor himfelf. Where will Slander flop,

when it dares rife to this ! All I hav^

k^xi of that was perfedly fair, and moft

particularly candid: And it was a happy

Precaution the Lord Mayor ufed, never to

fpeak with her alone.

Thefe are the Stories I have heard ; they

are related boldly 3 and they are enough in

Number. They are enough to plead in full

Excufe for thofe which have been waver-

ing in theirOpinion^ and they will be found

enough to condemn their Authors, nay, and

the bufy Propagators of them too, to ever-

lailing Ignominy.

No more can be declared at this Time
than I have told ; butlfhali conclude this, as

I have done the other Accounts which I have

given of thefe Proceedings,: with aflliring

thofe who pay me the Attention of reading

it>
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it, that the Truth will appear, and that

foon ; under fuch Proof, as will do immor-
tal Honour to the Magiftrate who has dif-

covered it ; will condemn to Shame and
Confuiion all who have difingenuoufly op-
pofed it; and will at once, aftonifh, and con-
vince the World.

For you, Mr. Fielding ! I have no Right
to call your Behaviour as a Magiftrate in
Queftion ; nor have I Abilities to judge of
it ; I have, therefore, no where alluded to
it : But certainly your private Treatment
of this Subjedt, both before and in your
Pamphlet, merits the ftrongeft Cenfure.

I N I S.
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